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es will be absolutely impartial. 
There are prizes for 80 writers 
and the chances for winning are 
so many that entries in the con
test should be large. That the 
publicity resulting from the prixe 
offer will be wide and that much 
good will be realized for the en
tire Pacific Northwest is assur
ed.

__________________________ -
«-(Ni-rrtniAi x'/nhihichit i to condemn a fellow being to 
lDITORIAL t’OMMtNl such extreme suffering and in- 
------------------------------ ---------- definite eternity.

te oí my

The Molher to Her Son.
1X> you know that your »oilI

»ouI such |>art.
That you »e*ni to b* the fiber

of my beartT 
None other can pain me a* 

can do;
None other can please me or prai»e me 

aa you.
Remember the world will be quick with look is very bright, 

it* blame. 
If shadow or »tain ever darken* your

name.
Like mother, like »on, is a saying so [ 

true.
The world willl juiig« largely of molher 

by you.
Be thia, then, your task, if task it shall

be, 
To force thia proud world to do homage

to me, 
Be sure it will sar. when its verdict

you've won: 
•’She real** as she «owed. This man is 

her son.”
—New York Observer.

THE above little poem needs no
comment to suggest its merit, jn the "determinati?on~*to

It is not for that reason that *e exploit the resources of that sec
tion and are doing splendid work. 
Corvallis has just organized a 
woman’s auxiliary that will make 

i itself felt in many ways in fur
thering the efforts of the local 
commercial club in advertising 
Corvallis. A warm welcome is 
given newcomers.

Silverton people, at a meeting 
during the past week, raised a 
fund of over $2900 that will be 
still further increased. A strong 

, commercial club has been organ- 
and 
will

UNDER the banner of the Ore
gon Development League the 

state has never taken a more de- 
ami con cided forward movement in com

munity publicity than now. With 
you. »on, the ygnoua cities thoroughly 

aroused and actively at work to 
advance their interests, the out- 

Never has
there been a stronger advertis
ing pulse throughout the state. 
There is a determination to set 
forth to the world the manifold , 
advantages Oregon has to offer 
to the homeseeker. During the 
past week, under the direction 
of the Oregon Development 
League, remarkable meetings 
have been held in various parts 
of the state. Tremendous inter
est has been shown everywhere. 
Lebanon raised a publicity^fund 
of $2500 at an enthusiastic meet- 

, ing. The people of the city are

call attention to it, but rather 
because it may be overlooked. 
Yet what a lot of truth is in
cluded within these few lines. 
First for the mother who fails to 
recognize her sphere of influence 
and make the most, first of her
self for herself; second, of her
self for her children. It is a 
precious thought for a mother 
that her children are worthy of 
her pride, and yet how many 
mothers are unworthy of child
ren of noble traits! Then the ,2e<j wjth over 40 members 
children have occasion to be ¡3 promised this number 
thoughtful and thankful for the raised to 100 soon, 
mother who has been so essent
ial to their position in life. How 
much she means to them; what 
sacrifices she has made; what 
yearnings have stirred the depth 
of her soul, that these, her own 
may live, be happy, successfu 
and useful among their fellow
men!

THE next annual convention of 
the Oregon State Dairy Asso

ciation is to be held in Portland 
on December 9th and 10th. prob
ably in the Woodmen building, 
Uth and Washington streets. 
The association will be entertain
ed by the Portland Commercial 
Club. Among the inducements 
offered to come to Portland this 
year is a cash prize of $100 for 
dairy products by the Portland 
Flouring Mills Company. Cream
erymen and others interested in 
dairying in Oregon are going to 
join hands to make this the great 
success of the year. A splendid 
program is being prepared which 
will include an address by Chief » ••»«-- 
Rawl of the Dairy Department, 
Bureau of Animal Industry, w x*u-«* 
Washington. D. C. Although 
an effort has been made for sev- >• u«*rw 
eral years past to get him to 
come he has never before con
sented and this will probably be 
the greatest drawing card on the 
program that could be secured 
in the United States. Last year 
over400 people attended and took 
part in the convention at Salem 
and this year we hope to bring 
one thousand active dairymen to
gether at the Portland conven
tion. The four State Dairy In
spectors. who are now among 
the dairymen of the state, will 
all combine to work for the com
ing convention and there is every 
reason to believe that it will be 
the largest in the history of the 
association and an impetus to | 
dairying in Oregon.

Scio and Jefferson are in 
for their share of publicity, 
ing each raised $600 for develop
ment work in their section. All 
are alive to the benefits of work
ing together as a state league.

Laidlaw is active. The devel
opment league of that place is 
on the alert to advertise that 
part of Oregon and it is going 
ahead as never before.

Glendale, at a meeting Friday, 
showed a splendid get-together 
spirit and the people of that place 
are thoroughly wide-awake and 
enterprising.

line 
hav-

judging 
thereby 
into the 
best of

FIVE THOUSAND dollars will 
be given by the Portland Com

mercial Club in prizes for the 
best newspaper and magazine 
articles on Portland, the state, or 
the Pacific Northwest. The of
fer holds good during the coming 
year and the one writing the best 
article will be rewarded with a 
check for $1000; second best will 
get $500, and a gradually dimin
ishing scale of prices will reward 
80 writers. The contest is open 
to everyone. The conditions are 
that the articles must be printed 
in a newspaper or magazine of 
general circulation, printed any 
where outside of the states of 
Oregon and Washington. Mark
ed copy of the publication must 
then be sent to the Portland 
Commercial Club where it will 
be turned over to three judges 
named by the Governor of Ore
gon. The articles may be print
ed between the dates of Novem
ber 1, 1909, and December 31, 
1910. Almost any phase of the 
Northwest may be used as sub
ject matter of the articles. The 
length and treatment is optional 
with the writer. The plan of

THIS is the last week in the life 
of Jas. A. Finch unless the

Governor sees fit to pardon him. 
If there ever was an instance 
where the life penalty seems 
justifiable this seems like such a 
one. Premeditated murder by a 
man of vicious organization, and 
yet, who is capable of 
and condemning and 
sending a human soul 
great unknown. The
men are but relatively competent 
to control their own actions and 
destiny. Even the judge on the 
bench frequently drivels out a 
simpering lunatic, while the 
average of us constantly perform 
in a way that would justify in
vestigation for insanity, if the 
minority were not equally as 
seriously limited in mental ver
acity. This is not strange. The 
strange thing is that such a de
gree of intellectual efficiency can 
exist as does even on an average 
w^ien we consider that all men
tal activities are the product of 
animal functions. We are all 
weak; we all do wrong; everyone 
is subject to his passions and the 
best judgment in the world is 
jnfiuenced by the individual’s 
viewpoint, which is determined 
by the influences that have sur
rounded him throughout his 
making. The best and only 
thing that society can fairly and 
justly do is to separate those who'
exhibit violent tendances from the Commercial Club is not to 
the companionship of those who have the Northwest “boomed” 
are for the time, at least, in a in the common meaning of the 
safer mental attitude. Hence, term so much as it is to have the 
we do not believe that Mr. Finch people of the country become 
should be hanged. Under our more familiar with this portion 
law he should, but the law is of the United States and give ex
wrong. How do we know but pression to their views in such 
one or more members of any jury articles as will be acceptable to 
may be afflicted by a “brain papers throughout the entire con- 
storm” and thus be incompetent | tinent. The decision of the judg-

Library for Sandy
Th* Orwgon Library CommlMion baa 

jue M*nt to Sandy a Traveling Ubrary. 
Th« Stat* prwvidw th«<m trawling Li- 
brarim for th* ux* «1 th* )w*opl« of Or«- 
gon a«d they *r* frw* to all. Th« libra
ry contain« int*rv*lin^ l>ook« on hi*lory, 
trav«l. agricultur«, cooking. *tcand 
fiction lor grown up |wopl« and child- 
roti. Every cillien ot Orvgon «liould 
know about and mak« u«a of th*** 
hooka. Th« book* arw at llorn*t«dl A 
Rucgg *. Following i* th« IMt 
l A,tarn* lt*r|>*r'* Outlook book for toy* Har 

r*r. II
1 Bacou Hlamrlc niariaa«» in Naw K»« 

land at««i ii *>
a Booth Th* po*i girl, Cyniury. Il a*.
4 CheamUI r**K«rl(-k lh-u«laM. «mall, tk*. 
k CuUln* Th* Wa>tar«n. Mi-t'lur*. Il m 
a iwto» Kobm*ou<'r<Mo* Hufhton.wh- 
T IWMorgan. All«-* for ihort. Holl. II Th 
* l*owo*. Hr* n«hl*t* an*l ih*lr i**u. Har 

r*r. Il k
Karl *>n lh* *chool mam INnn. II K* 

ilau.l Mo-MlUa*. Tto. 
Th* lint -lolln Hurl. Il

Th* irall ot ih* loua*oai* ptua. Hrrlb

KLLSO
Mr. Klwk mat with a |**cullar acvl- 

limit la«t Saturday While rilling hor»«- 
i*ack. 11« wa» ¡»«ling an appi« «uh 
III* povkel knil« wl*«*n th« lior*« »luiiibl- 
ad, throwing .Mr. Kloek l«> th« ground 
>>n th« knife which an temi ju*l below 
th« heart, making a ««rloii* wouml. 

| Davi* of Sandy attended him and 
l*»t reporla he wa* Improving.

Mlaeee Blaneli« and Pearl Miller
t«ud«d lhe Teacher»* lualitut« at tire
gun t’lty laat week.

Frank I'allenon and wife have return- 
**l to Kale** *n*i «ill make their horn« 
l*er« in one of Mr Jarl'» n«w Ihium

MARMI.li ANO GRANITE

Dr.
al

al«

Monuments
AU Kind« nt < rinrlrry Wort 
Kall um Ira un «Il r I««mm»s ut Mur b

*
10 Ftnnrniorr
11 Fvilhvrgill
13 Fu»

n«r. Il ku
13 Fr«««r Thlrtrv»» m«n . Applrton. It -ML
14 <>lba«)n Roman««« of modern photography , 

lippImxMt 31 40
Ik Glovar

<n«nl««te
lk im>uI4
17 Hale
1* Hlgginaon 
Ik Htoulon
|l ku

l.r« Mlarrablr« Crowell. 31 Jft
<1 Kaier (iHU) Mr (HubUa brother. Harper, 

3ur

W. W. MINAR
!Ua E. Morrixm H», I*uhti.ami>

Phon» Ea«t 42A4.

i*ame Uurt«ey‘i book of guesting
No la*« i- b
F»lkla, Pvnn. II »

Mouth American«. Hobt»«, fci M> 
Uunteui|«*rarlr«. Houghton.9J 

Th« boj eke irIrian Llpplncvll,

ln»«»v< alari*« Hull. Il m
Hlorle« Irvin lhe Vraaadra Dulton

Th« wou4«-rful «Jvaniurv« ut 
Nib. IhuableUay II M

JA l4n< Tai«« of Tr«y ««*4 Urr«.l ougtuana, 
SI 43

•.*» lj*n*(ng Fairy lai#«. Vol. I. «dnn.
J? I.« B*i«*|U<>l P«i«uti«i hygiene Uhic Am 

M’h ul home ««MMHiiaty Si
J4 Lr»«r Harry UmVRuar. Dot Ion. »r
.*» Luca« Th« frailest art MacMillan, |l
3V Mahle Fatn<»u« «lurlet evvry child «huuhl 

know. Doubleday. **
■tl Mauahrld Our Dili« Arabian cou«'n page.

Some ton na in Oregon ara afflicted 
with "high fiv«" ciUaena. They are the 
kind who move into town from the 
country, live on their rente or run their 
(anna with hired hand* ami Chinanivii 
and *|>*nd their time for the uioat i*art 
in playing high five in the card ruoma. 
When any movement attain* moiiirti. 
lum tlial threatens to hitch the town to 
the car ot progrvaa they emerge from 
their high five playing and knock. It 
there are any •'high fiver»” In Ilia town 
lialeti but dou't act on their advice.

Expressing, Oraying
J. H. HOSS

Itiime I4X (IrfUwm. Or».

FurNADDI EH, HAUNENNun.l AU. 
HARNESS AlX'EsSoRJES

ÜL Gresham Harness Shop 
AU Kind« Rr|>alrlng «lUickly doi»« 

(H’ST LARSON. Prop.. (Irralum

.’Or

4*>v
tí Mitrhell Hugh Wynn* Uenuiry. 41 M)

J xi Murray PI«)Mtn« Lilli« UM.
? ii Park»«' ri«-«i4 ut 4h<* migbly Vppi« Ion. 7?m-
1 .u Parrish Ijtal vuyagr of lb« l>oiiua l««brl.

McUlurt. •1 an.
j M Foliar Pal* nt Mr Jeremy Either Warne.

Establishment of a direct 
steamship line between Port

land and Antwerp was announc
ed this week and this new chan
nel for commerce is important to 
the whole Northwest. Coast 
consumers will be able to take 
advantage of commodities that 
are brought directly here from 
the old world and the vessels 
will have large loading space 
available for carrying coast pro
ducts back to European markets.

.17 Pyle Htorr «»I Sir Latin*-vint «nd his com 
pauluns; Mvribner. fB*¿0

■m Rice (Regen) Mr« "lgg«of ihr i'shbagr 
Patch. « entury. •>

r> Mt, Nicholas
•e droit

* «I Servis« 

Harper.
■ 12 Sui uh
1 13 Tappen 

lluughlon, Il lb.
44 Tarkington Gentleman from Indiana. 

M< ( lure, Grttewrll. 7ft»-
<5 Tomhn»on Jersey boy in the Rtvnlullvn.

!**»ut hern ritork» Urntiiry.Aftr 
Heart of Mi'ltvfthlan. Dutton.

A«ln>notny with lhe naked aye.
II 40
Jolly good lime» Link II *•' 

Ijpilvra truOl *-ult>nlal cblldrei»

Golden

A achool or o»ll«»ge that |w»rnille has* 
mg hurta ita rupiratioii anti ultimately 
a ft «Hl« ihr valut« of properly in the town 
where loraled. Helf*reepectlog young 
invìi and their parent« «Io not dt»elrr to 
even h«»k over au educational Inaliti!- 
li«»n that permita ita «ludenla to relapee 
mio Imi barI-ui.

If a town will alami by ite |mp<>r, the 
¡mper will t** a credit to the town Ot
time* it ta, anyhow —Portland lal.x 
Presa.

HERALD BARGAIN OFFERS
Beaver State Herald and other papers 

The price «»( The Herald alone is II
i a y«*ar. hut t«> thote who would like the 
i iidvAntagt* <»f a clubbing rat«* with other 
|<|irrv we offer the fulloning low 
pt ices:

ftrmrmUr thru jrr ttw lawtxt fUtr*

** lhe Herald'* In combination w ith any 
of lhe following:

E. B. MORELOCK 
• AUCTIONEER 
¿0 Year* 1 «perlen**.

Il«r»>«.u Dr A Th..mp...n *u.| 
H H TteoutpMHi

MONTAVILLA. -
tMi.3

OREGON
J. M. SHORT, M D. 
S. I». BUTNER, M. D.

Pbv«kiaa»%f grata.

Grooham. <)r*g>’»

OTT

(i rviham, OrrgtMi

THE centenary of the first set
tlement by Americans on the 

Pacific Coast will be celebrated 
by Astoria in 1911 and plans for ( 
the affair are already being dis
cussed. Descendants of John 
Jacob Astor will be asked to join 
in the commemoration of the 
planting of the first American 
city on the Pacific Coast by the 
founder of that famous family. 
The story of the founding of 
Astoria is told in Washington 
Irving’s book of that name.

Gate
Just Coffee, but perfect 

Coffee.
Your grocer will grind it— 

better if ground at home—not 
too hue.

s

OREGON CALLS
“More People”

LOW COLONIST RATES
To Oregon will prevail from the East
September 15 to October 15

via Tint

OREGON RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO
t

AND

Southern Pacific
(Lines in Oregon )

$33.00 
St. Louis - - - 32.00
Omaha - - - 25.00
St. Paul - - - 25.00
Kansas City - - 25.00

FARES CAN BE PREPAID

From Chicago
li 

te

ll

II

Semi uh tlw name and addn-HH of any one inh-n-nh-d in the State for 
On-gon literal tin-.

wm. McMurray
General pHw««nger Agent 

PORTI* A LD, OREG?)N

w FRKLY ORKitORUN 
DAILY ORKgONLAN 
D’1.5 «0'1 M NDAY ORhi.oNlAN 
DAILY rhl I.«.KAM 
HMM I WtKKLY JoL'HNAl. 
daily joi rnal 
DAILY an<l NI'NDAY JOURNAL 
PA* I Ft* MONTHLY 
PACIFIC HOMUnTAIi 
PACIFIC FIRMER 
NATIONAL uRANGI 
PfH | TRY Jot’RNftl fmonthlj) 
OkknoN a*.ri< ui.ti MhT 
FARM JOURNAL 
MdAlLriM AGAZINK (Ixkdl««*)

This price 1« tor delivery by mall only 
only when remittance 1« made with order 
Paper« may be «ent to seperale address«« Hub 
srrlp<lons may begin at any llm«*

and
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Deposit the amount of the fare witlitlu- nr-an-nt O. R. A. N. or S. p. A rent and 
ticket will 1« delivered in the Ea*t without extra coat.
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For Leets, Mt. Bsott and caataid* point«, change can at Lenta Junction. 
General Offlce«, Fint and Alder Uta., Portland, Obboon.


